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More proof that Lydia E. Pink--ham- 's
VepretabloConipound saves

woman from surgical operations.
11113. o. .fi. ujluui9 vi uaiuuit;i

Maine, writes:
" I was a jrreat sufferer from female

troubles, ana Lydla E. l'inkham's Vege-
table Compound restored ma to health
in three months, after my physician
declared that an operation was abso-
lutely necessary."

Mrs. Alvina Sperling f 154 Cley-lioun- ie

Ave.. Chicago, 11L, writes :

"I suffered from female troubles,' a
tumor and much inflammation. Two
of the best doctors in Chicago decided
that an operation was necessary to save
my life. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound entirely cured me without
an operation."
'ACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

i For thirty years Lydia E. l'ink-
ham's Vegetable- - Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has been tha
standard remedy for female ills,
and has positively cured thousands of
women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, flhroid tumors, irrpfimlarities.
periodic pains, backache, that bear
ing-dow- n feeling, flatulency, indies-tion,dizziness,- or

nervous prostration-Wh- y

don't you try it?
Mrs. Pinklinm invites all sick

women to write her for advice.
She has guided thousands to
health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

The Victorian Emarllak.
The England which spoke the lan-

guage which was already dying in the
eigbteen-slxtle- s was before all thing
a world of the country. The sights and
sounds of nature played a far greater
part iu the lives of the mass of tha
people than they do to-da- This is re-

flected, for instance, in the way in
which birds and animals were spoken
of and the names given them. I hare
myself once or twice heard old peopla

j In the country speak of the hen ai
"Dame Partlet." One Is familiar with
the phrase from books, of course It Is

jOhaucers Tertolette" but once or
j twice as a child I actually heard It. 1

i suppose it would be impossible to heat
lt anywhere now. London Outlook.

Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup for Ctaltd-- u

teething, softens the gums, reduces
allays pain, cures wind colic.

I5c a bottle.

' The Master's Title.
r Prof. Key when head niater of a
large London" scEobTwaaone"of thi
most genkl gentlemen that ever filled

that position. He was fond of encour-
aging fun in his boys and was not

to recount occasionally during
class time when anything prompted it
jthe manners and customs of countries
be had visited. Oit one occasion he was
telling his class about Spain and said:

"Do you know, boys, that when a
man attains to eminence there he Is not
called 'sir,' but is given the title of
don?'"

j One of the boys here called out :

"Then, I suppose, sir, they would
call you Don Key?"

The gravity of the class was com-

pletely upset for the remainder of the
afternoon-Strnn- d Magazine.

Literature's Narrow Escape.
With the fire of genius flashing in his

ye, Rienzi raised his voice, and his
exordium rang out:

"I come not here to talk "
"Tbe hook ! The hook !" jelled the gal-

leries. "He didn't come here to talk, and
he's talking! (Jive him the hook!"

Instantly the long handled implement
hot out from the wings, and Rienzi,

bowling and protesting, was yanked from
tbe stage.

Later, however, lie secured leave to
print, and hist address, as every schoolboy
knows, wan eiven to the nublic in full.
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TOILET AliTiSEPTIG
Keeps tho breath, teeth, mouth and body
antiseptically clean and free from un-
healthy germ-lif- e and disagreeable odors,
which water, soap and tooth preparations
alone cannot do, A
germicidal, disin
lecting and deod(
izing toilet reuuis
of exceptional ex
cellence and econ-
omy. Invaluable
for inflamed eyes,
.throat and nasal and
uterine catarrh. At
drug and toilet
tores, SO cents, or

by mail postpaid.
Large Trial Sample
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Opinions off Great Papers on Important Subjects,
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CANDY FOR THE BATTLESHIPS.

IFTEEX THOrSAKl) vounds of hbzh-srad- e

bonbons were shipped to the supply ship,FlI the Culgoa, of Admiral Evans' fleet, early
i.. .i . ... r.....lnl.'... t..ill lut; Krvtii "fc aiUKuuii iui i.Ntj .

Hut this amount of candy was not regarded
as at all excessive. Iu the separate can-

teens of the battleships there was probably
a much greater (Juantlty of bonbons. The Culgoa's 15,-00- 0

iKtunds was nu extra lot taken as a precaution against
exhausted stocks of a necessity of llfo iu the various
ships. The attitude toward enndy has changed in late
years. It is uo longer thought childish or effeminate to
eat bonbons

The medical corps of both services recommends sweets
to the men and the commissary makes it easy for them
to get the liest Pure candy, and especially chocolate
bonbons of high grade, are said to lessen the nppeflte
for strong drink, anxl form one of Uie best aud most
nutritious energy-producin- g foods known.

They are especially recommended for consumption In
hot countries. When the army of occupation in the
Philippines was lnffcer than it now 1h shipments three
times as large ns the one to the Culgoa were made to
Manila. Chicago News

PENITENTIARY, NOT PUBLICITY.
UBLICITX can never be an effective substl- -

tute for the penitentiary. Exposure Is notPl enough. It is only when It is followed by
t i . . i ..i..u.v.... i. illJUlllllllMlin JIUlllBlllllt'lll lllUL IL nil! VL'

fectlvely deterrent. The disgrace of being
shown up in a dishonorable light is not
sullklcntly poignant and lasting to pre

vent men with criminal instincts, whether engaged In
burglary or promotion, from renewing their efforts to
profit by appropriating the enrnlngs of others.

Not only will such men continue to take chances if they
escnie with nothing but exposure, but the reprobation
in which they are held will become weakened by their
impunity, and the ganeral standard of Judging their con-

duct will be demoralized. The public will think more
lightly of the offenses If they ore not punished and the
effect of the exposure will be gradually weakened until
nobody minds It. New York Journal of Commerce

FATHER OF THE MISSISSIPPI.
HE a vernce citizen has been lenrnlnsr a, lot

TT I 'u rew"t years alxmt forests aud the sci
ence or ioresiry, innnKs largely to me ac-

tivity of Irrigation and forest engineers in
tho West. Much has been printed about
the billion-dolla- r irrlgntlon works designed
and built by the government to reclaim

vast stretches of waste country, thut the Industry of hus-

bandry may be expanded. It has been learned that to
make these great investments successful through a con-

stant supply of water it has been necessary for the gov- -

"I don't care nothin' about style, my-

self," observed the man with the tobne-co-stalne- d

bosom to the perfect stranger
who sat opioslte to hlni at the table.
"Because I dropa fork on the floor ain't
no sijm that it's to poison mo.
It's nil poppycock bringiu' on another
one. After the tip, that's what he Is."

"It's quite u simple matter to wipe It
otr on your pocket handkerchief, of
course," observed the perfect stranger.

"Sure If you want to," said the
tolmcco-stnliic- d man. "When I come
Into a restaurant I come for something
to eat."

"It's the primary object, certainly,"
agreed the perfect stranger.

"lou hot your life it is," said tho
tobacco-staine- d man. "There's some,
though, that seem to want style. They
don't care what's brought on so long
as the dishes Is nil right. My wife's
that way, but I ulu't. She's a holy ter-
ror for style."

"Indeed-- said the perfect stranger.
"You bet you," said the tobneco-staiu-e- d

man. "That's where her an' me dis-
agree. 'You can give me my chuck' on
a tin plate If you want to,' I tell her.
'I'd ns lief eat my. gravy with a steel-blnde- d

knife as u silver-plate- d one with
a ponrl handle, so long ns the gravy's
ivhat gravy ought to be. I don't want no
change o' plates to eat my plo, either."

"It simplifies housekeeping to oat all
the food from one plnte, naturally,"
said the perfect stranger.

"You bet jour life," said the tobueco.
stained man. "What's the use o' mess-I- n'

up hnlf n dozen kinds o' dishes at
one nii'iil? Docs it make the food taste
any better? I'd like to have you tell
me how."

"In some countries they just bring on
tho kettle und let everybody fish In It to
suit himself," said tlx' perfect stranger.
"Then there are no dishes to wash at
all."

'They haven't got sense eiougti to do
that In this country." said the tohaciiv
Bt alius! num. "There wouldn't lie style
enough uhout It. What people in thU
country want is style. I.oolc at the
things we've got In our houses. There's
another thing we've got to have our
chairs upholstered in plush nn' velvet
an' tidies over the backs of 'em nu'
center tables nn' vases on the mantel-
piece an' fuss nn' flxln's wherever yon
turn. I have to stand for It. being a
married man, but I don't take no stock
in It."

"It was luxury that lcl to the down
fall of Kome," remarked the

I Uou t Wiiow about that. I wasn t

never south," sttM the tolm:'co-staii:i".- l

man. "I know what's the matter with
Chicago, though. What's a house furV
Its lo live iu. nl:i t It 7 .a I0114 ns
there's four walls an' a roof what nio:v
do you want? tJlve me 11 bed to k ;i

on an' a table to eat off rif an' 11 cUu'.i
to set In an' another one to put my feci
on an' a cuspidor an' that's ail I"l us;;
of you."

"You evidently believe in Cir sLuph
life," said the perfect stranger.

"If I believe iu It I do:i't set It. by
long shot," growled the tobacco stun

d man. "Yes. I believe In the l;u;i:c
Ufa an' I believe In solid comfort au' 1

the

;f

eminent to withdraw from the market billions of dol-

lars' worth of salable timber lands In the high moun-

tains and to set them aside for permanent government
control. It has been found that many suppose that a
new physical principle has thus Seen discovered; that
our engineers have Just now cleverly worked out thrs
theory that upon the foresta of the. mountains do our
streams depend. The French Ambassador ?ery tersely
expressed this principle In a recent speech when he said
that if the Mississippi is the father of waters, then the
forest Is the father of the Mississippi. Boston Tran.
script

DRUGS.

tho tht

spite
sun

by

not appreciated by all physicians.) It Is
the truth not the medicine, but nature, the
111. most that medicine can do to place pa-

tient In a condition most favorable for work of
nature. Here comes In the value of this element of faith.
Jt the possible help to nature belief
that you'll get well. It may well take place of many

It In the need of phy-
sician. Even surgeon can do no he simply cuts
away dubrls, puts the body in trim he knows
how, adjusts mechanical breaks or displacements,
aud waits for nature to do rest. physician who
pours in an Inordinate amount of drugs thinks be as-

sisting nature. As a matter of fact, be Is sometimes im-

peding her. The physicians, In all extreme
cases, use medicines, and those as mild as possible.
New Haven Register.
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H I swept South and Is now traveling
I ward from the Middle West across

more

It
nifies a deliberate conviction that

American people have more business than they can prop-
erly attend to same time continue to drink

freedom of former days, when commercial
was not active. The believe that this coun-
try is to hold markets of the world that has al-

ready captured and extend trade other parts,
there must be less drinking and a closer attention to
business. The sharp of Germany and the
rapidly-growin- g greatness have mado
aware that saloon Is great a handicap for
successful foreign trade Brooklyn

believe In common sense an that's what
a woman don't believe In. My wife
don't anyway. What wants Is style
an' ain't satisfied1 with being stylish
herself, but she wants me to be. I tell
her that's all right, but if she works
on me from now to Rosehlll she won't
get me no different to what I am."

" 'You can't make a silk ' Ahem !"
"What's that?" asked the tobacco-staine- d

man.
"It would seem to be a little

much to expect."
"Clothes," resumed the man with

tobacco - stained bosom. "There's
clothes. What do I want of stylish
clothes? I clotlies to keep me
warm, don't I? Ain't that what clothes
are for? I don't care If they ain't
latest cut as long as warm an'
comf'table."

"If you had a perfect covering of
bristles you wouldn't want any, would
you?" said the perfect stranger. Chi-
cago Dally News.

CRY OF THE EXILE.

lie Want a Iteataurant In New York
to Serva Dixie Dtahea,

"New York Is a great town, but your
restaurants are short on one of
greatest delicacies of South," said
the man who came from Tennessee. He
meant cornbread, says the New York
Sun.

"If I wanted to make quick money,"
he continued, "I would start a South-
ern restaurant In New York. There
nre enough In the city,
plus the visitors from that section who
arrive dally here, to support a restau-
rant that would Southern dishes.

"Some peoiJe like a change of diet
when they go away from That
Isn't true of a native Southerner. He
will go out of his way any time to get
home cooking.

"I can't explain it, but a Southerner
hns a continuous uppetite for corn-brea- d.

Backbone, lye hominy, sweet-'tate- r

pie and poswim nre never turned
down, but the native from below the
line will waive those dishes ho can
get ills cornbrend especially his

pone, or the egg bread like that
mammy used to bake in a skillet.

"Yankee for pie, Johnny Ueb for
cornhrend. Just Imagine a big sign on
Broadway : 'Southern dishes exclu-
sively, prepared by darkles.'
Why, man ullve, the caterer who would
start that sort of thing in New York
would, have to call the police to keep
the crowd from springing the walls of

building.
"Mind you, the business have

to be on the level. You can fool a
Southerner your put-u- dishes In

the North, but you can't flimflam him
on Southern cooking.

"The man who would start such n

p!av a 4 I have mentioned would have
to In. II from what the old folks down
our way call (Jod's country, and be
v.'o.lld have to employ the genuine
Uiii!-.,- liaii'il. thlck-Hppc- : Southern
darky to do the cooking. After a short
t'.iiic the man who brake the way
coull retire, live like bis o!il m lived
in anfebeiMr.ii days and di- - In the com
pany angels."

The lleiivr I'iirl of Vul.tr.
ml.l Miss (Juscli. "were you

never captain, when yiri
raw tin eiiein,- -

No." ivp:icd Cnptiila Bright. "I fen
ff.'.v m bii kf i.n I bad a of

s with nr."
Life preservers?

"Vet; IW lea." I'aUuuclpL-i- a i'rtrs.

FAITH INSTEAD OF
IIKUK'K a truth At hnala nf all Ala.

I cucslon of disease and its cure which,
I the fact that it haa been apparent

... . . .I ......I i it.., aiur 18 too uuir unui'isiwu
people In general. (In fact, appear-

ances would lend to the belief that It is
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WROTE TO THE BABY.

Spain Roral Infant Grants
Widow's Iteqneat.

The latest anecdote of the baby soa
of tbe King and Queen of Spain tells of
the appeal of a poor woman, the widow
of an officer wfoo fell in Cuba, for an
Increase of pension. She had repeat-
edly made application through the or-

dinary channels, but without result
Then she hit on the device of address-
ing a memorial to his royal highness,
Alfonso, Infante of Spain.

The letter was opened by the prince's
secretary he has a whole suite of off-

icials and equerries to bis
buxom Andaluslan nurse who of
course referred the memorial to the
King. The King rend it and sudled.

Holding it in his hand, he made his
way through the corridors of the Escu-rla- l,

the socretary and a few other at-

tendants tagging behind him. In the
nursery they found the baby prince alt-tin- g

up in his crib and the Queen
standing over him.

Tho King explained tlie situation and
then with a formal bow returned the
letter to the secretary.

"But what shall I do with it, sire?"
the latter asked.

"Why, give It to tho prince, to whom
it is directed, of course."

Tho secretary with bis best obeisance
laid it on the royal cradle. The baby
grabbed at It and smiled.

"Well, what does the prince say to
It?" asked the King, after a pause,
turning to the nurse.

"Really, your majesty, he appears
to mo to say nothing," was the matter-of-fa- ct

reply.
"AH right; silence gives consent,"

said the King. "Mr. Secretary, see
that the letter is forwarded to tho war
department with the prajier endorse-
ment and write to the woman that the
prince grants her request."

MAGIC IN MOROCCO.

Charina and Spells thnt Are Vaed
hy Moorlah Women.

Mrs. Mansel-I'leyde- ll writes of the
curious cliarms used by the women of
Morocco : "Moorish women resort much
to charms to gain lovers or to keep
their affections when gained. There Is
one charm which Is seldom known to
fail. It consists of shredding a small
piece of an undergarment wttiluh the
man has worn and, after certain In-

cantations have been said over It, of
rolling tbe particles Into the shape of
a small bull. This Is iiulicddcd in a
large ball of clay and, after being
slightly danqied, it Is kept In a pot over
the einlxTs of live charcoal.

"I have been assured that as Boon
as the heat penetrates the clay tho
11M111, whoever he may lc, will lay aside
whatever work he Is doing at tho time
and fly to the arms of the woman who
invokes tho charm. As long as the ball
Is kept warm so long will tlio heat of
love burn In the lieait of the lover for
that woman.

"Another spell much resorted to la
east by cutting off tho tips of a don-

key's ears, tmklng them and mixing
them In the man's food. He then bo-co-

s ns foolish as a donkey, with love
for the clmriuor Who has provided his
unsavory reaxt."--Chlcag- o Newa.

If people are not gxI to you, do not
complain; It Is probably becauM yon
nr not useful to them.

How often you niet-- t the men you
! d:;ike:

Don't Poison Baby
FORTY TEARS AtrO almost every mother thought hor child must hsro

TTrnrmTn l j . i .. i m j . m . 3 L

deep, aad A FEW DROPS TOO MANY will produco the SLEEP FROM TOtti
THERE IS HO WJUUNGa Many aro tho children who havd been killed
whoso health hoa been rained for lifo by paregoric, laudanum and morphine, c'a

ci which Is a narcotic product of opium. Druggists aro prohibited from eel
cither of tho narcotics named to children at all, or to anybody without label
them Doison," Tho definition of narcotic " Is : "A mcdicina whicli relieves vc
and produces sleep, lut which in poisonous dosesproduces stupor, coma, oonpiH

sions and dcatlu 99 Tho taste and smell ofmcdicinos containing opium are dlsgcfed
and sold under tho names of Drops," "Cordials," Soothing Syrups," etc ittt
should not permit any medicino to bo given to your children without you cx
your physician know of what it is composed. OASTORIA DOES NOT CON-

TAIN NARCOTICS, if it bears the signature of Chas. H. Fletcher.
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ALCOHOL 3 PER riT
ANcgelableRrparabnrorAs

slinllaiixrg thcFoodantfRrCuii
ting (la? Stomachs andBowJsdi

Promolcs DftfesHonJChfctfii

rtcss and Restonlalns nciitw
Upiumiorphiiie norfliacral.
Not Narcotic.

MBBBBiaBBBl taaMiBBBB

flmfJlm&oJ-jttxJa- ma

Hi Catena tkItirmSrrt

Jwatoyraj ITanf.

Anerfcct Reme dv for Consflni

tion . Sour Stomach.Plarrta
Worms ,Convulsions.FfVErish

ncss end Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Sijnamrtjf

NEW YORK.

ftStf Guarantccil undcrthe FoodM

nm mami "
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Pride of Ills Treaaon.
Benedict Arnold dlod in London Jun

14, 1801. His life after his treason wm
a most unhappy one. He was avoided
by men of honor and on ninny occa-

sions deliberately Insulted. lie received
n considerable sum of money from th
British government and mode several
unsuccessful attempts to ennge In busi-

ness in British America and the West
Indies and filially returned to London,
where lie died in obscurity. His second
son, born in 1TS0, entered the British
army In 1?.)8, served with credit In

ninny parts of the world and thre
years before his donth In 1854 wai
made a lieutenant generul. Household
Companion.

Sinitntnr Effect.
Policenmu WUut are you shivering

about?
1'risonpr You're to. put me In

the sweatbos !

BABY ITCHED TERRIBLY.

Face and Neck Covered with ed

Skin Doctors No Avail-Cu- red
by Cutloura Hemedlea.

"My baby's fuce aud heck were cov-

ered with Itching skin similar to ecze-

ma, and she suffered terribly for over
a year. I took her to a number of doc-

tors, and also to different colleges, to
no 4i vail. Then Cutlcura Keinedles
were recommended to me by Miss O .

1 did not use it at first, as I had tried
so ninny .other remedies without any
favorable results. At last I tried Cutl-eur- a

Sonp, Cut intra Ointment and
CutleurU Hesolvent Pills, and to my
surprise noticed nu Improvement
After lining three boxes of the Cutl-
cura Ointment, together with the Cutl-
cura Soap and Pills, I am pleased to
say she Is altogether a different child
and the picture of bonlth. Mrs. A. C.
BreatUn, 171 N. Llucoln St., 'hlengo,
111., Oct 20 and 30, l'JOO."

Didn't Need Tbeia.
Neighbor If your statement is true

your clothesline wus roljlwd by tramps.
Judson How do you uiuke that out?
XelghlMir Didn't you say they took

everything but tho towels? Illustrat-
ed Kits.

ThU Will Interest Many.
F. W. TurkliurHt, the Itoxton pub-

lisher, Hiiys that if anyone nllllttfd with
rlii'iiiiiiitlNin in any furm, iiiMinilclu or
kidney trouble, will wild tlielr iidilrcKS
to lilm at 70425 Carney Iiulldln, Hs-to-

Miihr., ho will dlreet tlini to n
perfi't-- t cure. Ho bus uo Interest in

iin.vtliiiiK to sell, only a desire to tell
thoHO alllleted how he was cured ufter
years of search for relief. IIuudrudH
have tented it with suecews.

Ilia JUuilesty.
"Vour full nnmu U John Qulncy A1-qu- i,

is it V Wliy do you always write
it J. (Juincy AUauisV"

"Well, nnturully, I dun't witot anybody
to set the iuijit-fMtio- thnt I'm I ho orig-

inal John (.Miincy Adanw."

If Voor Eyes Ilolber Toa
et a box of S EYE 8ALVH.

old reliable, most successful eye remedy
made. All drugglsta or Howard liroa
Uuoalo, M. X.

I.elllnK Aeuuaiaard.
"Jly d.id kio lick your dud," said the

dirty faced boy.
ft A.xn't knout wbi'thur be kin or not.

said tbe new boy on the othyr side of the
back yard fence, "but I'll bet my ma kio

outtelk your n. Chicago 1 nouns.

Letters from Prominent Physicians
addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.

Dr. J. W. Dinadalo, of Chicago, 111., aaya: "I use your Caatorla tad
advise lta use la all families where there are children."

Dr. Alexander E. MIntle, of Cleveland, Ohio, says: "I atT trapieatlJ!
prescribed your Caatorla and Lara found it a reliable and pleasant rem-
edy for children.".

Dr. J. S. Alexander, of Omaha, Neb., says: "A modlclne so Taluabja ani
beneficial for children as your Caatorla is, deserves the highest praise, I
find it in nso everywhere."

Dr. J. A. McClcllan, of Buffalo, N. YH says: "I have frequently prescribe!
your Castorla for children and always cot good results. In fact I CM
Castoria for my own children."

Dr. J. W. Allen, of EL Louis, Ma, says: "I heartily endorse yoarOs
torla. I hive frequently prescribed It in my medical practice, and hare
always found it to do all that is claimed for it"

Dr. C. II. GUdden, of St Taut, Minn., says: "My experience as a prac-
titioner vrith your Castoria has been highly satisfactory, and I consider it
an excellent remedy for the young."

Dr. IL D. Bcnnor, of Philadelphia, Pa says: "I have used your Cas-

toria 3 a purcallvo In the cases of children for years past with the most
topry effect, and fully endorse it as a cafe remedy."

Dr. J. A. Boarman, of Kansas City, Mo., says: "Your Castoria is a splen-
did remedy for children, known tho world over. I use It In my practice
r.zl havo no hesitancy in recommending It for the complaints of Infants
end children."

Dr. J. J. Mackey, of Brooklyn, N. Y, says: "I consider your Castoria aa
excellent preparation for children, being composed of reliable medicines
and pleasant to tho taste. A good remedy for all disturbances of tha
digestive organs."

GGTOINE CASTORBA" ALWAYS.
J9 Ccaro the Signature of

The Kiad You Have Always Bought
In Uso For Over 30 Years.

mi otHTAua nwu, rr humh aTascT. mm eaa errv.
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CiaUUildlUs.
From Chicago

CIIMMPD IQHfl
Double Track w sua a--a a. www

I

TORONTO, ONT., and Return (alter July 1st, $15.60) - - - $13,60

MONTREAL, QUE., and Return 20.00
QUEBEC, QUE., and Return - - 24.00
ROYAL MUSKOKA, ONT., and Return (HlghUnds ol Ootario) - . 17.95

NORWAY POINT, ONT., and Retura (New Hotel "Wawi.iake ol Bsys) 17.95
NIAOARA FALLS and Return (during June only) --- --- 16.00
BOSTON, MASS., and Return - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - 25.35
PORTLAND, ME., and Return - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - 27.35
OLD ORCHARD, ME., and Return - -- - -- - -- - -- - 27.75

Alio to about one hundred other (STorsbtr situated places In Canada and New Ensiand.
Tickets on sale dally June to September 30th, l"0 Gool thirty days from date of sale.
St. Lawrence River trip can Included at somewhat hi,; her tare. Longer limit tickets
higher fares are also on sale. Liberal stop-ove- r arrangements.

FuU particulars can be obtained by writing

GEO. W. VAUX, Assistant General Passenger and Ticket Agent
OS Adams Street. Chlcaso ,

SMoea
mcta. i

MEMBER OF THE FAMILY.
MEN, BOYt, WOMEN, MISSES AND CHILOREN.

wrp W. L. Dnualm mmkm mnd mofs fTmtm'mH.mi.$3.00mndt3.aUhoam
thmn mny othmr mmnufaeturm In tha

EkiT" world, bmomumm thay hold their mjQ
mhttftty, fit baitmr, mmm Ien0r, mnd

Itrrca an of promtmr trmlum thmn mny other --rr-fh" snees lit tho marId to-d- m v.
W. L Douglas $4 and SS Gilt Edce Shoet Cannot Be Eoualled At Am Pdc
. li'r lN. W. I. DnoulM name anil nrtm It tumped on bottom. Take Jtm aaavtitata.

mi ny inr thi uoe rvetjmauHmt
Kal CiualoK tree u wldnai.

BREAKING IN NEW MEII.

One Corporation PabllsAaa a Text
book lor New Eatiployea.

A large corporation has lately shown
It m appreciation of tho value of giving

ew employes a thorough general
knowledge of iho buslueiui by publlHh-l;:-

a book describing in on Interesting
fashion ull tbe details of the cooupuny's
work, says System.

It is a volume of over 200 pages.
Illustrated with facsimile cuts of va-

rious reports and oilier forms used.
A copy Is furnished every employe and
be Is ex pet ted to master not merely
the portion pertaining to his own wurU
but the entire book.

(Jui.zes lire held at fretpient Inter-
vals tln'oir'iotit the oi'giinh'.atlon an.l
dismissal Is tint penalty for Ignorance
of any subject treawd in Hie volume.

"It costs about S.MX) to publlsU
this book," suys tlie president of the
company, "but we consider it inoiu'j
well Invested anil we are planning to
Issue a new und edltloj
every year.

"When u mail enters our wnploy lie
Is (old to read this manual and tl-

nothing tlsu until lie has UiorouhJy
mastered it. 'I bis gives hliu a geiwi;al
knowledge of tbe business, and if there
are any points be docs not understand
they are cleared up bel'ofe he begins
work."

if-- 0 M n 9mnwm awFa I O rraeaIF ee tM. tuaa i Uim
r.. tMV.N tut ff--t S WUI WUa Mt

bab at. It. KLiAl, u , M 4 s--x rkUaealfea, Is

ai u wm mm
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1st
be at

any
uiatli'l tiu.n to any rt of (tie woiia, lues.
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lUuatraUoa Boom Mixed rsaatns aaeaaSa

WESTEHU CADADA
Some ol tbe choicest lands for rrala

stock roialua and mixed farm Ins lo tha
trie t a o( Saskatchewan and Alberta kav e
eently been Oiwned tor Bettieaaaat nodar Saa

Revised Uoccstcad Kegt:fatic
Entry may now be saade by prosy (ea I

conditions), by thelatiBar. mother, aon.daaa-hu- r.

brother or Slater of an Inteadlac home
Thousands of homesteads ol 160 acres each i

thus now easily obtainable la these great
trowing, stockalaliul and mixed (arming
tionsv

There yon via tnd bealthfol climate.
nelelibors, chmahas lor famUy wocshlp. I
lor your chlktrea. reod laws, splendid
sue railroad oonvoaieat lo market.

Entry lee In each case Is 110.00. Par Baa
"Laat Rest West," pardcalars as to rates, raatoa,
beet time to so and where to locate, apply ta
W. D. Scatt, Superiateadeat ol Iaimlfrattaa.
Ottawa. Canada, or K. T. Holmea. ) Jacssisf
EI..M. raul, Mian, aud J. M. MacLacUaa, Beat
H6, Waterlown, bo. Dakota. Autaoiued Goeera
aeat Agents.
t leaae ear when yaa seat this easeetfaaaMaa,

llfHKH WHITINO TO ADVBRTISKB
I T pleas say yea saw the aaaertiaeaaaaa
a Uile pa pelt

WIDOWS'"1" N tW LAW obtala
JOHN W. MORNia,'lXNSlOPlS WaehlAfWB, . a

U. C. X. V. - . No. 22190(1.


